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Admitted into the mail at the I'ohtn, at r.astnnia. N. at the ouul and the best and at lower
rate of rootage. April 'Mtii, 1902. The values styles we are offering are

prices than other stores for dependable merchandise.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. IOne year -- 00

dix months 100
TttrM months 50

One month
All subscriptions payable in advance

Men's Negligee
$1.2.', Value Shirts for 05c
$1.50 Value Shirts for $1.25
Arrow Shirts, $3.50 value .... $1.0J

And discontinued promptly upon expira
tioa.

Spring Hats
Ladies hats made of the latest

in the newest shades, sec this
line.. Visit our store and see the

we are offering.
ESTABLISHED 1880.

No. 236 West Main Avenue.
PHONE NO. 50. t

Production over here mean& ample supplies
and support "Over There."

We must increase legitimate business and farm production
by every means in our power.

From the standpoint of PATRIOTISM alone we solicit in- -
i

quiries for funds which look to such increase in production.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1919
Furnishings

Ladies' heavy fleeced lined Vesta and
Bants to go at only 48o

NO TIME FOR PESSIMISM.

Rain Coats
$6.00 Men's Rain Coats at . . $3.9.
$1(1.00 Men's Rain Coats at .. $0.9.1

10.00 Ladies' blue Rain Coats $5.05
$K.OO Ladies' Rain Coats at .. $3.05

Children's and Misses' Rain Coats
at special low prices.

That there is no real ground for the

pessimism which seems to prevail in man

quarters in regard to the business out

look is well stated in a letter sent out to

its customers bv a well kuowu rotten '.rm

tm New Orleans. Its contents are so time

ly that we reproduce the letter in full

OUR STORE IS FULL
l

OF BIG BARGAINS

Men's and Ladies'

Umbrellas

"For nearly two years every industry
ia the I'nited States was worked to its

mm
1 tOASTONIACj

fullest capacity to supply the urgent
Mads that war called for, and the prof

its made were enormous, the greatest
the history of American business. Tin

same condition applied to the agrit-ultu- r

... 05c
. $1.25
. .$1.4H

$1.50 I'nibrellas at
$2.00 Umbrellas at.
$2.50 I'nibrellas atal section, for they were called upon to

feed and clothe the world, denying them
selves upon rules established by our (iov

Bernment, and every commodity raised on

Dress Goods
J.'.c Dress Ginghams at 10c
:idc Dress Ginghams at U.'Jc

3'.c Dress Ginghams at -- "'
:9c Dress Ginghams at 20c

4 0c Dress Goods at only 20c
Hickory Shirting and Bed Ticking at

special low prices.
:ti Inch Bleaching at 17c
Better Bleaching at 25c

Hosiery
U.'ic Indies' Hose at JOc
4 0c Indies' Hose a" 25c
7 5c Ladies' Hose at tHc
Silk and Lisle Hose at only. . . . 50c
Silk and Lisle Hose at only .... HOc
Silk and Lisle Hose at only .... OHc

Silk and Lisle Hose at $1.25
Misses' 25c Hose at only 15c
Children's Stockings at 25c
Children's Stockings at 50c
Men's Sox, 25c value at 10c
4 0c Value at 25c
"iic Values at 39c
7 5c Values at 4Hc
$1.00 Values at 75c--

the farm, could be sold at heavy profits.
"The armistice was signed on N'ovein "BEYOND THE LAW"ber 11th, and within two weeks from that

Other Umbrellas at
Special Low Prices

Prices from ....$2.00 up to $5.00

date, a wave of pessimism began to nwee
our country from a financial standpoint
and at this writing the calamity howlers
are still at their work. There is more
money in every section of America than
there has ever been. The wealthy have
spent more money for luxuries than they
have ever sent. The wage earner is liv-

ing on a higher scale than he ever dream

Sheets
1 Lot Sheets at $1.19
$1.9S value sheets at $1.48
$2.50 value sheets at $1.98

ed of, and the agricultural clashes, by be
tag able to sell everything that they rais
ed at war time prices, have increased their
savings by billions as compared with four
years ago.

"We raised an army of nearly four
million men and not a one of them show

Thrilling Six-Re- Feature Pic-

ture, produced by the SOUTHERN

FEATURE FILM CORPORA-

TION, a Gastonia Company.

Written by and Featuring

EMMETT D ALTON

and an All-St- ar cast including Vir-

ginia Lee. Mr. Dal ton, last of the

famous Outlaw Brothers, will be

here in Person and lecture at each

performance.

IDEAL THEATRE, WEDNES-

DAY, MARCH 5Th.

Continuous Show from 12:30 p.

m. See the first picture ever pro- -

ed any cowardly pessimism as regards the
task cut out for him to do, for be had a SCHNEIDERH III

W?E 4mm
1 IJack Harper wants to give yon a set

The Horse's Prayer ting of pnre bred eggs. See bis ad in this & a m , fc mm

paper.

U3Fifty cents brings The Gazette three
duced bv Gastonia's own Film VAMmonths. Try itHear Master, the Lord has seen fit to - :.a "SEYOAD THE LAW

make us horses dumb. We can not talk; By trtnsTT paltqwCompany.

nan's job and there was a man to fill it
im every sense of the word, then why in
the name of common sense should we al-

low ourselves to greet our returning sol-

diers as if we were a broken nation finan-

cially, that all lines of business were go-

ing to the dogs simply for the reason that
we cannot realize the enormous profits
ssade during the war. It is time for us
to get together, every section of this great
country of ours, and work in the closest
aad utmost harmony for a common end,
predicating every incentive on courage
and common sense. We want prosperity
in America along sane anil sound lines,
and the country is not interested in reac-

tionaries, being interested in new luxur-
ies, but it is vitally interested that the
whole mass of Americans may move up to
a higher plane of living and self respect

"America is big and rich, and we have
stood a lot of infernal non-sens- but we
are not going to stand any nonsense from
the Bolsheviki or reactionaries, and if
Congress and the Senate will enact such
laws as will effect the wholesale deporta- -

.Jion of every professional radical foreign
agitator, the clean and wholesome Ameri- -

an who is left behind, will build a great
structure for happiness, prosperity, and a

know when you drove me over to see Bill

Jones you put me in the horse stable and
there was one of those Salt Brick in it. I
could hardly eat my dinner for licking

this Edgert.in's Salt Brick, and I do feel
so much bet"cr ever since. My cough has
stopped. I Jim Iwinnir.g to shed off the
ugly coat of hair. I don't want to eat
dirt or manure. I drink more water
my kidneys act better. I have s'.oppe

scouring so bad, and the nasty worms
have been corning from me ever since.

Iear Muster, I do believe if you would

e cannot ak for what we need, or tell

iu when or where we hurt ; we cannot
tell you when we are sick, or when we are

SERVICE BY PUBLICATION.
North Carolina. Gaston County. In tin

Superior Court.
James A. Wyatt

vs.
Belle Wyatt

NOTICE.

ungry. I j'ray thee dear master to be

ind to rne; don't drive me too hard and

The defendant above named will take
notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior Court
of Gaston County, North Carolina, to ob-

tain an absolute divorce from the above

then tie me in a cold place without a
blanket, or get me too hot, or tie me in

the hot sun for a long time. I will be

very humble and do all I can to please
you if yon won 't let" the collar hurt me

or the saddle skin my back. Don 't check

my head too high I can 't pull as good ;

New

Springnamed defendant, by the above named
plaintiff; and the said defendant will
farther take notice that she is required to
appear at the term of the Superior Court
of said county to be held on the 6th Mon
day after the first Monday in March, Style

keep one in my trough I would get young
again. You forget to give me the pow-

ders and it is no good any way. We lick
the brick and when we get enough we

stop. We know how to doctor ourselves

if we could get the stuff,

Everybody nearly sells Edgerton's Salt
Brick. They don 't cost much a dollar 's
worth will last me six months. Don 't
trade me off to die. I can do lots of good

hard work for you yet, if you will keep

Edgerton's Salt Brick in my trongh and
you will receive a just reward hereafter
for taking care of your old slave, who
has done so much for you. AMEN.

For sale by The Shnford Company,

1919, at the Courthouse of said county in

the hot sun bakes my eyes and I can't
right off the biting flies. I don't have

any hands to get them off with.

Pear Master, please look at my teeth
and if they have sharp corners and are
making my mouth and tongue sore file

them off so I can eat.

Gastonia, N. C, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the plain
tiff will apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in said complaint.

This the 22nd day of February, 1919.
8. C. HENDRICKS,

Clerk Superior Court.
Keep my feet trimmed and shod when

I need it, so I can travel and pull your
loads. IMease, dear master, don 't whip Carpenter ft Carpenter Attorneys for

Lace Oxfords are to be the early Spring style in both
Spool and Cuban Heel3.

We are now showing them in the following leathers:

Patent Calf, Mahogany Calf, Chocolate Ki), Mat
Kid and Vici Kid, all sizes, all widths.

Plaintiff.
me when I am doing all I ran. I work

for you without pay and never grumble
sometimes way in the night; so, dear
master, give me plenty of good clean wa

ter often, and feed me good. I hate to

be poor and look bad. Dear Master, I

jane and sound economic fabric in all
fines of business. America is a good
.place to live in. It has been too good a
place to live in, and all classes may as

, well recognize that the rights of others
are predicated upon common sense, and
justice will have to be rightfully adjudi-
cated to insure the prosperity that we
deserve.

"The newspapers play up in scare
headlines every little meeting of an un-

washed, evil smelling assortment of dif-
ferent races who speak a foreign lan-
guage that is simply a continuation of
the propaganda that Germany left with
as when war was declared. If we have
aot got enough sense in this country to
stamp out such evils and to get together
as a strong and United American Nation,
then the achievements of the strong Am-
ericans that have developed our country
p to now, will have proved no incentive

to the future. We must pass a drastic
Immigration law and try to assimilate
what we already have here as regards peo-
ple who do not speak our tongue or un-

derstand our customs, and those that we
cannot assimilate and make good Ameri-a- a

citizens, ship them immediately back
to the Babel from which they came. We
have a merchant marine. We have the
wealth of the world. We have the most
productive country in the world from an
agricultural standpoint. We have as
much skilled labor as any nation in the
world of thoroughly good American

and that should we allow such
pessimism as has developed in three
months, as is now evidenced, is a sad re-

flection on the common sense and courage
f America.

can 't talk to you but we horses have a
language of our own. We can talk to Robinson Shoe Co.each other. We tell each other our trou

For Sale or Exchange

150 Horses & Mules This year will see the greatest peace in To know what's going on ia
you must read The Gasette.history concluded. Keep up with the

progress of the peace conference by read
ing The Gazette three times a week.

Dr. Peterson
Tack Haroer wants to jrive you a set

ting of pure bred eggs. See his ad in this
paper.

FREE SETTING OF EGGS.

bles. We need something beside corn and
hay or fodder to keep us healthy. Our

kidneys get wrong, we get too hot, we

get wormy. We crave something not in

corn or hay and we often eat dirt or ma-

nure trying to find what we need. We

are shut up and can get only what you

give us. Our hair gets long and ugly and
you are ashamed of us and you trade us

off to some poor devil to die.

Dear Maser, I have lieen talking with

my brother ho rses and they tell me a kind
horsemaster, who has owned lots of hors-

es ami has been selling lots of hors for
a long time, he has been studying our na-

ture and has found out what we need. lie
has prepared a lot of things which is
mixed up with a lot of salt and makes a
hard block of it called :

EGEBTON '8 MEDICATED 8ALT

. BRICK.

It contains everything we steed. Ton

Since our last notice we have sold much of the stock then described,

but we have just received four new loads one car of extra good Illi-

nois Brood Mares one car of Army Mules and two cars of the good,

reliable Tennessee Mules the kind that you all like. '
Our assortment is complete and you can now get suited. Come and

see our stock and be convinced that we have what we advertise. Prices

right and terms reasonable. .

I will (rive absolutely free a set' ing of
pure bred eggs, any breed, to each per-

son turning over to me a club of five

nhacrintions to the Proeressive Fanner.

"Each section should rejoice in the
prosperity of the other and all work to
a common end, that is, to do all possible
to elevate the citizenship of America to
a higher plane as to education, hygiene.

Medical Expert and Specialist
Office Practice Only.
Medicines Furnished,

Over 30 YEARS Successful Praetiesr
in the Treatment of Chronic Nstt
and Special Diseases of Men and Wossesw

Means Health to you if yon suffer frosst
Catarrh, Obesity, Rheumatism, Gonstipsv-tio- n,

Piles, Throat, Lnng, Brain, Heart,
Blood and Skin Diseases, Bladder Trow-ble- s,

Specific Blood Poisoning, Erup-
tions, Ulcers, or Dyspepsia. W Car
After Others Fail.

OFFICB upstairs, cw VAN SLKKtTS
JEW1LRY STORE. Hours g a. aa. ta

p. m. Sunday 10 . m. t 2 p. b.

aad a sane American way of living."

A meeting of local dealers in build
bar materials is called for tomorrow af

I am in the contest for the pure-bre- d

120,000 boar "Scissors" and I want
your assistance. Every farmer and
gardner in the county should read The
Progressive Farmer, the best farm jour-

nal in the country. It will be an efcay

matter to get up a elub of live sub-

scribers. Get busy today, turn them In
and get the testing of eggs without cost.

J. V. HARPER,
- Gastonia, K. C tf.

CRAIG & WILSONiernooB at 6 o'clock at the offieeTof the
Gastonia Chamber of Commerce. Every-
one interested in construction work f
arged to be present promptly at that
Wax.. .'


